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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CORALIE!
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THTS ISSUE
- Ian Murray, cditor

NETGHBOURHOOD
- Lyn Flcming

Thc caption on thc photo on thc back page of thc NIay Bcacon slrould [rar.'c rcad:
"Art and Anna Hitchins' Housc on the 2nd Conccssion."
This is totally rny fault as I did look at thc caption - not suprt Zandcr - and didn't catch thc t\\,o crrors.

Condolcnccs to Cathy Glenn, folloiving the passing of l-rcr
fathcr, Earl Ti,vofoot.
Bclatcd gct u'cli rvishcs to Marie Ward, Paulinc Peppcr,
Ivlark Ritchic and Jirn Gould.
Congratulations to Nlclinda Laing on bcing naurcd NDSS
"Hflr.vk of tlrc Weck". Mclinda rccently playcd "Frcnchic" iu
NDSS's production ol"Grcasc". Shc is thc scliool urascot ct
school sporfing cvcnts and still manages to pull off honours!

lf:O

Janct Gracc respondcd to our rcqucst for an articlc on thc
Famham Housc by suggesting that rve reprint A. Bmce
Caughcy's article on thc Vloutray Estatc ti'orn isstrcs 9 to l2
fror-n 1970.
Bmcc was onc of thc sreat contributors to thc Bcacon. I
hope sorncday to prir,t a collcction of his articlcs - pcrliaps
r.vith thc hclp of onc or morc of his childrcn. 1.r"o onc rvill
cvcr match Brucc's command of thc Island's oral liistory.

Way to go Vlclindr!!
Also involvcd in thc NDSS production of "Grcrsc" u'AS
Katic Littlc (dircctor) and Bcn Whirton (chonrs).
Consratlrlatiol.ls to Dakota Wolfrcys, u,ho along rvith his
two tcarn uratcs in thc Bantamr'Prcp division of the Prosl Jr.
Boi,r,lcrs. tinishccl thc scason as playoff Chaurpionsl Dakota
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rfiolld, who wot-I lst placc in the
l00m at Track aud Ficld at Bath P.S.
Ciara then wcnt oI1 to placc 3rd in tltc
100 rn at the Division 2 Track lvlcct
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at Richardson Stadium. Ciara rvill
luow colnpctc at thc Cor:ntY Track
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also participatcd in tlie CTF-JR tenpin provinciaI bor,l'ling tournalttcttt ilt
Mississauga on NIay I0 & I t.
Congratr"rlations to Ciara Rich-
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and Ficld IV{eet on Junc l9th. Good
Luck Ciara!
Paul and Grvcn Laurct fravelled to
Calgary for thcir granddaughtcr
Nicole's high school graduation.
Tom and Jackie Sylvcstcr travellcd
to China this Spring.
Mindy Flcming said good-byc to
farnily and fricnds at a "goiug away"
party prior to lcal'ing for a rvorkingi
vacafion in Scotland.
Happy 3Oth Birthday to Jason

Flcrning.
A.l.P.S. studcnts prcscnted thc comcdic piay "Pecos Bill and SlLrc-Foot
Suc Nlcct thc Dirty Dan Gaug" as ihis
year's Spring Production. Studcnts
from grades JK to u all had parts in
thc play. Thc play was so $'cll rcccirrcd that tlic studcllts put ol1 t\\'o
cucorc pcrfoullanccs. onc for the
Bath P.S. stlrdcnt body and a matincc
pcrlbnnlncc for tlrc colllllltlll i ty.
Bravo!
Wcll, Spring sceltls slou, in conlins

tliis ycar. Aftcr a collplc of 'nvann
wccks in April. \\rc hAVc had a PrcttY
chilly n.ronth of NIay. Thc good thing
is that thc lilacs arc rcally lasting this
year rvith thc coolcr tcmp's. Thc
larnbs and calvcs and goslings all
scerll to bc doing finc. dcspitc thc
chill.
Thc Fronfctrac II has rcturncd to
scn'icc sooncr than originally cxpcctcd and lifc has rctumccl to nonnal
in thc Villagc. Tlicrc \\'erc days that
brought brck tnctnorics of tlic old
"Ar-nhcrst Islaudcr" rvhcn yoLt solllctimcs had to linc Lrp f holtrs bcforc
you actually wantcd to gct awayl
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WATERSIDE STARTS ITS

2OO8 STJNT},IER

SERIES WITH TWO HTSTORIC EVENTS
-BillHarris
Each year Watersidc puts ot1 fivc musical pcrformattccs
during the tnonths of July and Augttst at St. Paul's
Churcir on Amherst Island. This year Artistic Dircctor
Bel'erlcy Harris is offcring tr,vo historic collccrts to begin
thc scason.
On Thursclay Juty 3'd the Ccltic duo of fiddler N{ark
Haines and accordiotrist Totn Leighton rvill bc retr.rming
to Watcrsidc u,ith a speciai prcscllt. Thcy will prcmier
their nerv sol.lg conlposcd spccially for Aurhe rst Island.
NIark and Torn u'crc awarc of thc Ccltic traditions of thc
Islandcrs and respoudcd happily rvhcn Bcvcrley off'ercd
them thc cotnmission carlier this ycar.
On Friclay July I ltr'CBC's Studio Sparks rvith host Eric
Fricsen rctlrrns to Watcrside to say good-byc. This pcrfomrancc r,vill bc tapcd for prcscntatiotl during the last
wcck of August. r.vhich sadly is thc final wcck Studio
Sparks rvillbe on fhc air. Tu,o cxciting yotlllg pcrfbrmcrs,
arvard winning pianist David Jalbert and cellist Dcnisc
D.iokic u'ill bc pcrfbnlinq sorlatas by Bccthovcn and

Chopin. as ivcll as six delightful folk songs by Var'rghn
Williarns. For E,ric. a long tirric Island rcsidcnt. and his
audicncc,
this u,ilL indeed be a

special, historic occasion.
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ilTARNIE il,IATHEWS -DIED MAY 2I,2008.
- Rick Tait.
I've been sitting hcre fbr awhilc norv. Trying to think
about rvhat I should say about rny fricnd Mamic. Sornc of
you rvill rcmcurbcr Marnic as thc first, fcmalc, full timc AI
tcchnician. rvho scn'ed the island for a bunch of ycars in
the latc 70's and carly 80's. You rvili remembcr hcr rattling arourd the island in hcr old Chev short bed truck going frorn fann to farm cvcry day. Shc kncrv evcry farurcr
on the island, pretly rnuch er.cry corv for that mattcr and
could tcll you.just about cvcrything you rvould ever u'ant
to knorv about rvhich bull rvouid throrv rvhat calf in a particular corv. When hcr daily rounds werc ovcr. Vlamic had
hcr own becf operation to rlrn rvhile at thc samc tirnc
rvorking for the Amhcrst Wildlifc Four-rdation and planning for thc ftrrurc by dcsigning hcr orvn housc and baru
rvhere one wourall and a dog could rvork a hcrd of bccf
cows as easy a pic.
Mamic was at thc sar-r-rc- timc profcssional and pcrsonal.
Shc could talk to anyonc about anything, cows. chickcns,
dogs. thc wcathcr. crops, cooking. fhmily. It rvas casy fbr
Marnic because she rvas interestcd in everything and figured that c\/eryone liad somcthing to tcach hcr. What ivlarnie didn't rcalizc, bccausc shc r.r,as alr.vays so damn humblc, rvas ho'uv much slic taught thc pcoplc around hcr.
I mct Marnic n,hcn,.just aftcr I lcft homc, I rvorked rvith
hcr and hcr husband Gcoff at tlrc NLrt Island Shooting Club
for a couplc of ycars bcforc tlicy br-rilt thcir orvn fhrm on
thc 3rd. Hcrc is a sanrpling of rvhat Marnic tar"rght this city
boy in thosc fcrv ycars...horv to raisc chickcns and how to
kill tl-rcm. horv to cook.just about anytiring, usc a powcr
sarv. rvork corvs, be honest rvith people cr.'cn if it hurts,

In tny fi'agrunl petrches'.)
Recausc through lhcse huntl.s
Httve run ntonv seosotts ofherbs
Antl peache.s, mill; ancl egg.s.
Years ancl yeurs I huvc ltttrtestacl to
Feed the people I love.
T'hcse ore my gifi.t to give
,4/iar I atn ltl louget' ltarc;
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these eorthl)'gi/is are gone
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band ducks, guidc hunters, hamcss horscs, laugli likc thcrc
is no tomorrorv. train rctricr,crs. shovcl shit. stand up tbr
rvhat yor"r think is right. cut grass rvith a scythc, that
wol-ncn can do prctty mr"rch auything a uran can do...and

usually bcttcr, string clcctric fcncc. do rvhat's right. havc
dreams, ask questions and never givc up. . ..cvcr.
Whcn her daughtcr Sara called me today to sivc mc thc
ncrvs that I had bccn cxpccting for arr,'hilc...it rvas still
hard to hcar that N{amic had passcd arvay.just a fcw hours
bcforc....l askcd Sara horv shc rvas doing and ifthcrc rvas
anything I coLrld do...and I hcard N,larnic's roicc ansrvcr
back..."l'm doing ok, Wc'll bc alright"
lEditor: Rick used to work for thc Nut Island Shooting
Club and Topsy Fanns. Hc latcr rnanaged onc olthe Outrvard Bound schools. Hc is norv r.uauagcr of Habitat lor

national.]
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WONIEN'S INSTITUTE

RESTORATION OF PENTLAND CEN,IETERY
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- Sharcn En-clish.
Thirtccn members attendcd
the May 2l st mccting rvhich
rvas held at thc homc of Erika
Klauklis. Our ncrv member's
namc is Jr-rdy Wambera. Her
rlalnc was rcportcd in crror in last month's column publishcd in the Bcacon.
The meeting opcncd r,vith thc Odc, Collcct and Pennies
for Friendship.
Last tnonth's minutes were approved. The financial
statcnlcrlt for April was approvcd and the annual financial

- Judith Hanorver
Over thc past two years Campbell's Monuments frorn

\'i)
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statcrncnt u,as adoptcd as prcscntcd.
Executive reports wcrc prcsclltcd by committcc rnernbers. The Rose Prograrn Educatior-r Committee stated that
we nced hosfcsscs for our Rose Progran mectincs at St.
Paul's Church.
Wc har,'e received an invitation to "Launching National
Acccssibility Awareness Weck" on May 29 at thc Strathcona Papcr Centre in Napanee, frorn thc Lcnnox and

Addington Joint Accessibiliry Advisory Cornmittcc.
Our branch received a tliank you from thc Ontario Rose
Program for our voluntccrism in honour of National Volunteer Wcek.
Judy Greer asked mcmbcrs to sign thc list for thc Saturday rnorning markct cart.
Wc nced f',vo members to wonan thc bakc tablc on Junc
27 at thc Gcncral Store. A sigr-r up list rvas passcd around.
Thc Fcderated Womcn's Institutcs of Ontario provinciai
mccting wiil take placc at Sf. Larvrcncc College in Kingston on.Tune 6, 7 and 8. Joycc Haincs thankcd our lrembcrs lvho are vollrnteering and rvho havc signcd up to attcnd thc confbrence. Questions rcgarding thc confcrencc
arc to be directed to Joyce Haines.
lt rvas dccidcd that, if requested, rve rvill rcnt olrr display
tablcs to vendors at the Saturday morning markct tbr a donation to our branch.
An announcemellt u,as urAdc by Marilyn Pilon that a
grant from Loyalist Torvnsliip for Island bcautif-ication
rvas rcccived.

A financial committcc

has been fomred to

dcal u,itli preserlf and firfurc pro.iccts.
The Prograrn Committcc rcqucstcd that members arrire
at 6:45 p.rn. or1 Wcdncsday. Junc l B at thc lTomc of Donna
Thompson to hcar her talk on trees. The rnecting ivillbc
continucd at the home of Coralie Marshall.
Erika Krauklis rvas thankcd fbr hosting and Erika, Jackic
Sylvcstcr and Clairc Jcnncy rvcrc thanked for pror, icling a

delicious snack.
Thc Worncn's Institutc Gracc rvas said and thc rxccting
ad.ioumcd.

An intercsting talk and photos wcre preselltcd by rnc.
oLrtlining my rcccnt trip to Egypt and Jordan.

4

Bcllcville have corne to the Island and started restoring thc
hcadstones in Pentland. To datc wc have restored ovcr
thirty-trvo headstones. Thc first stones repaircd wcrc oncs
that presented a safety hazard and most of thesc har,c bccn
rcpaired. This ycar stoncs that havc becr buricd or rvould
complete a family plot arc bcing considcrcd. Also cach
year a fcrv stones that need extcnsivc rcpairs are seiectcd
along with ones that required straightcning or cosr]lctic

rvork.

Along rvith thc cffort on part of thc Stonc Fencc Cornmiftcc of thc Womcn's Institnte and thc community voluntccrs, thrcc of thc four stone fences havc nor.v bcen restorcd lcar,ing.fust the north fencc. Also the front rvirc
fcnce and cernent pillars rvill requirc restoration but thc
cmphasis is on rcpairing thc headstoncs. Thanks to all of
you lvho havc con-rc out and lent a hand.
Tlic restoration has been made possiblc by gencrous
grants and donations from the Davies Charitable Foundation, the Commrlnity Foundation of Grcatcr Kingston. the
Masonic Maple Leaf Lodgc # I l9 rvho gcncrousiy donatcd fl.urds for the Masonic headstones, Lafarge Cencnt
Company, and you u,ho attcndcd the Celebration of Lifc
Cercurony.
As a mcans of raising ftirrds for the continuation of the
restoration proccss tliis ycar, "ADOPT A STONE" is the
fr-nd raiscr. Campbcll's has selccfed tcn hcadstoncs, in
various statcs oldisrcpair rvhich they fccl could bc restorcd in 2()0li. rvith the cunent amolrnt of available funds
and lunds that corrld realistically be raiscd this sumrncr.
Thcsc hcadstoncs are thc stoncs of childrcn. One headstonc is from a l0 day old infant. Anothcr is for four children in onc farniiy - all on one headstonc r.vho dicd in
185 l. Somc dcpict bcautiful carvings and intcrcsting
shapes. Youl donation rvould go to stoncs that you would
likc to adopt as somc residcnts have indicatcd that they
rvould likc to sclect their orvn particular stoncs that rnay
not bc on this year's list. Several of you uray rvish to act
togcthcr and donatc to a spccific headstonc or spccial
orolrps on thc [sland may rvish to restorc a particular one.
A tablc will be set up in the Saturday Village lvlarkct
rvith photographs of thc headstoncs, their readable inscriptions and restorafion costs.
Please corlrc out and slrpport this restoration pro.icct. Wc
are moving ahcad, birt cornrnunity support and funds are
necdcd to continuc. So takc fime to rvalk around Pentland
and scc wl-rat has becn accomplished and select a headstone that intercsts you, or is a part of your anccsfry, or
.iust bccausc it appcals to yolr.
Thank you for your past support and see you at thc VIarkct.

\
JANET'S JOTTINGS
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- Janet Scott
Thc Bcst Ncst
Onc of rny cirildrcn's favouritc stories tvhcn thcy rvcrc
yorurLr rvas called Thc Bcst Ncst rvhich rvas all about hvo
birds trying to find tlic best rlcst and attcr a lot of advcnturcs rvith rnailmen, rvash outs and othcr birds thcy finally
rvcnf home to their original bird box and dccidcd that it
ll,as bcst.
Even nc humans secm to scarch for that right ncst.
Whcn rvc finally discovcr thc apartmcnt, housc or lot that
is just right, the inncr being sighs and says to you that rvc
arc hourc! lv{any of rrs fclt that same thing rvhen r'vc arivcd
on Amhcrst Island and sarv thc waters lapping on thc shorc
and felt thc spray or rvatchcd a storm uroving across thc
lakc and kncrv that this rvas a safe harbottr aud we wcrc
home at last.
Birds by thc thousauds colnc to Amherst Island too and
fccl that thcy are homc. If thcy havc long distauce's to
travcl thcy still stop hcrc for rcspitc and a good mcal or
tu,o. Thc cncrgy gathercd by our littlc resting. fcatircrcd
visitors carrics thcm many tnore kilomclrcs orrcr nortlicrt-t
forcsts aud cvcn on to thc Arctic Tundra. lvlany species
knorv Amhcrst Island as hourc and are quitc coutcnt to
stop and stay arvhilc.
Thus bcgins thc scason of fiantic courtship, nest building. and tl-rc rcariug of young.
Robins arc prolitic ncst buildcrs. Sotnctimcs thcy build a
serics of ncsts unlil thcy are sLrrc thcy hal'c thc right spot
and thc right ncst.
They also sccrn to build in somc stlangc placcs. Darid
Flerning had thc expericncc of rctr.rrnitrg to rctricve a laclder leaninq against thc garagc atrd discovcrcd a robin's
nest on thc fop stcp. Fortuuatcly lbr thc robin, bcing a patient man, hc rvaited for hcr to raisc a family bctbrc using

a

his step-laddcr.

partially strippcd
of bark on a Shagbark Hickory to securc hcr
nest. It rvas great to obscrvc as it u,as only three fcct abovc
the path but also vcry obvior-rs to prcdators. Necdlcss to
One robin in thc Orvl Woods chosc a

arvay piece

say, she was not succcssful.
House Fincircs arc adaptablc ncst buildcrs. You build it,
they rvill comc. Dan and Val Wolfi-cys had a happy ncstcr

in a hanging floi,vcr pot. Dan also adcled triangular lcdges
to his porch corncrs u&ich madc thctn fccl rvclcomc.
Another Housc Finch cltosc an arfit-rcial Christrnas trcc
at Hclen and Doug Shurtlifft's onc rvitrtcr and slarted an
early nest. Nccdlcss fo say thcy had to dclay thc putting
away of the Christmas lights that ycar. Housc Finchcs i.i ith
thcir chccry songs and rvillingncss to adapt to oLrr \virltcrs
have been a rvelcomc addition to our Amlrcrst Islancl
population as this westem bird has madc its rvay Llp thc
Atlantic Coast aftcr a rclcasc in Nc,,v York in thc 70's.
Mourning Dovcs scem to bc prolific brccdcrs from thcir
lamenting cries in early momings and persistcnt courtships

b
c:

but tircy are tcrriblc nest buildcrs. Thcir ne sts look likc
they took a fcrv sticks of approximatcly thc satnc lcngth
and diarnctcr and thrcrv thcm at a trcc. I'vc net'er figured
out horv thosc cggs stay in thc ncst rvithout rolling ottt and
oftcn after a rain and lvind stortn [ find thcrn dcstroyed.
Tlic House Wrcn is a fussy and pcrsistcllt nest buildcr.
The rnale chooscs scvcral ncsting boxcs and sftrfti tliem
full of rvcdgcd in trvigs so that othcr birds catr't ltsc thcm.
Whcn thc t-emalc arrivcs shc chooscs thc one right for hcr
and aftenvards I find trcc su,allorv boxcs fillc-d rvith sticks
but no ncst.
Wrens rnakc thc lining of thcir ncsts rvith rootlcts and
hair and last year's lvren's nest had horsc hair hanging or,rt
of thc holc. I thought of tltis rvcc mitc of a bird flying all
thc lvay to Welbank's fann to rctrieve a horsc hair. Nolv
that's pcrsistcncc. It rvas casicr for Wreus in thc old days
rvhcn cr.'crv fart-u housed at lcast a tcam.
Killdccr find a suitablc dcprcssion arnong pebblcs on a
lanc r.vay or gardcn edge and.iust squat to crcatc thcir ncst
and yct thcy sit on their cggs tlvicc as long as Robins. Of
coursc thc nest is not uscd aftcr hatching rvhilc Robins
continuc to t-ccd in thc ncst until thc yollng havc flcdgcd.
Ducks and Gccsc linc thcir ncsts u'ith soft fcathcrs from
thcir orvn brcasts rvhilc thcy rvait tlte 28 days for thcir
yolrn-q to hatcl-r. Likc Killdcer thcy lcavc tlic trcsi immcdiatcly.
Far and abovc thc absolutcly bcsf ncst br.iildcr around is
thc Northern Oriolc. Thc malc brings sLritable plant tibrcs.
grasscs and rootlcts to thc t-cntalc rvho wcAves a lianging
baskct around hcrsclf. Hcr ncst is absolutcly made to
rllcrsurc. Shc builds a ncw ncst c\rcry ycar and it takcs
about -5 to 8 days. In this cradlc suspcndcd high abovc
your garclcn or thc road and rocking gently in thc brecze
she incubatcs hcr cggs. AlthoLrgh it looks quitc dclicate it
holds togcthcr through stonns and is still visiblc as u'infcr
blizzards strikc oLrr island.
Thcrc is littlc r.vondcr that doctors call that fceling that
human f-cmalcs cxpcriencc.iust bcforc u'c dcliver as ncsting syndromc. Wc mav bc r.vashing thc kitchen floor tiantically or dccidc to clcan out a fridgc irrationally and'nve'rc
nine monfhs ph-rs prcgnant. Wc natttrally, just thc salnc AS
ourlcathcred courpatriots, mltst do this. It's in the gcncsl
H"ppy Nest Building Evcryonc
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RECOLLECTTONS OF THE

NIOUTRAY ESTATE - A. Bruce Caughey
Your reference in a recent issue of "The Beacon" to
the lvloutray Estate being on the auctioll block, stirs
within many of tliose of rny owrl "vintage" mernories
of the past, intimately connected with this olcl landmark.

Ever since. through necessity the last of the
MoLrtray fhmily have had to seek care in a rest home,
due to the infinnities of tl-reir age, lve have had to accept the fact that this beautiful old home mLrst eventllally pass to the orvnership of some-one else.
In these clays of ever-diurinishing shore lines and
ever increasinq interest in parks and park facilities, it
has beer.r iu my thouqhts that perhaps sufficient interest could be developed to enable this property to be
acquired by the Township ancl Province and to be
transfomred into a most desirable park-site and a museum cornbined.
This old estate has very close connectiolls i,vith the
olclest history ol our Island Torvnship ancl innuurerable connections with our developrnent and progress.
Narned "Farnham" (a nobility title in the lvlaxrvell
family) I rvould guess that it might have been built
somer.vhere around l8-50- 185 l. I would also expect
that it rvas built fbr the use of William Percival v-laxwell rvho served as "agent" tbr the owners of the Island and who was later succeeded by his nepherv
William Henry lvlolltray. It is with the latter's occllpancy that I am rnost familiar but I have often heard
my Aunt, Mrs. Henry Sanders (Sarah P. Allen) tell of
the activities there during Wrn. Percival's occupancy.
For instance the first SLurday School classes rvere
held in the "Drarvins Room" that section to the west
of the house and this large roor-r-r rvas the centre of
rurany social activities of that era.
The buildirlg rlow located on Art Drumgoole's
farm, knolvn as his grarlary, was originally a part of
"Fal'nham" and rvas the senrant's quarters. situated at
the Nor-th end of the East Wing - a painting, by the
late Daniel Fowler R.C.A., made from Stella Point
r,vas mercle rvhen this original building stoocl there.
When it r,vas later replaced rvith the iiame section
presently there, the buildin-u, referred to above rvas
useci by the "Vfilitia", for storage fbr their rifles ancl
equipnrent (Vliss Wess Mor-rtray gave me this infbrn-]ation rnany years ago).
Williarn Henry Moutray was the thircl son of Rev.
John Corry N'{oLrtray, Rector of Eriglekeviough,

County Tyrone, Irelancl. His older brothers'nvere John
Maxr,r'ell (Rev.) and Robert Percival (Capt. Royal
Navy) ("Burke's Landed Gentry,'" Couftesy of Dr.
H.C. Burleigh. Bath). In l87l William Henry rnarried
Margaret Wilson and soon thereafter came to Canada
and took up his duties as "Agel1t" on Amherst Island,
residing in "Farnham." Therefore the Moutray occupallcy of this grand old estate has extended over almost 100 years.
In addition to can-ying out his dr.rties of the leasing
of fanns etc., the kindly and generous lrish gentlernarr
always found tirne to involve hirnself in the many
spheres of activity r,vithin the grorving and developing
Island community. The late VIr. Moutray served for
lnany years as the Torvnship Clerk, his tbresight
made hir.n instrumental in the building of the first
Stella Cheese factory, of which he served as Secty.Treas., the establishrnent of the first grist miil on the
Island, in the organization of the Arnherst Islancl Agricultural Society and the holding of the Annual Agricultural Fairs, which were held on his farm across the
street lrorn Farnham lor n-rany years. When the need
fbr a nerv torvnship cerlletery was recognizecl, about
1883 he grarrted the purchase of the present site tionr
the Maxr,vell property fbr the sum of one dollar and
he acted as Secty-Treas. of the cemetery board for
many years.
Another project'uvas symbolic olhis foresight, the
construction of the cottages on Stella Point. "The
Point" had long been a community picnic ground. as
well as the site of one of our local shipyards and the
erection of the cottages along rvith a "summer hotel"
on the peninsula enclosing Stella Harbor"rr was the
tirst contacts that island people liad r,vith "toLuists."
Prominent I(ingston business men rvith their families spent their summers here and many of the descenclants of these families still have ties rvith the Island
as welI as lifelong friendships.
The operation of the "sunlnler hotel" presently
orvnecl by lvlrs. Stein, was at one tinle a very profitable venture. The use of the building as accommodations ibr our Continuation School rvas brought to a
close rvith the sale ol"The Point" to Samuel Strtherland, a shoe manLrfacturer from St. Louis, lvlo. in
I

928.

During lv[r.lV{oLrtray's sen'ice as Torvnship Clerk,
the Annual "Revision Cour1" day u,as a very auspicious event, as the Reeve and Councilors rvere entertained at dinner at Farnham by the Nloutray farnily.
On many occasions his kincluenerosity r,vere taken
t('ontinuel
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advantage of but he has left a herita_ue long to be remembered by Amherst lsland residents.
NIr. Moutray was a great lover of horses and in his
more active years was a farniliar sight "on horseback," even after the advent of the automobile, his
"carria-9e." rvith the old gentlen-ren at the reins rvas a
familiar sight on the lsland roads.
In religious persuasion the Moutray tamily were
devote Church of Englancl people, lvhile I am not
qualifred to commerlt extensively on this phase of
their activities, I do know that they rvere always devotecl attendants ar-rcl ardent sllpporters of the church
of tlieir choice. Two of the Moutray daughters ntarried Church of En-uland Clergymen. Rev. and Mrs.
R.S. Wilkinson (Annie) r.vere the first to occupy the
ne'uv "Rectory" alter its constmction and Rev. ancl
Nlrs. J.E. Lindsay (Ernily) also served the Arnherst
Island parish, for three years, (it is their daughters,
Mrs. Mervyn lvlurphy (Dorothy) and Miss Betty
Lindsay of Ottalva who are undertaking disposition of
the property.)
Trvo recollections of lvlr. Moutray are nlost vivid in
rny mind, the first rvhen as a boy, I might happen to
visit his of]'ice in company lvith rny Father, in business and the old {jentlemen rvould be at lvork at his
desk rvhere he always wore a little round cap, known
as a "skull cracker". No such thing as a typewriter
was then knorvn so that all documents in conrlection
lvith his business r,vere done in lon_{r hand. Nror were
suclt conveniences as filing cabinets ir-r use and dLrplicate documerlts were stored in fblios or books. ln one
corner of the office stood a l-ruge "safe", on the lront
of which was W.H. Vloutray.
The other recollection rvhich I have concerned the
transportation to and from the Island in that age. The
so-called "Bay Boats", passeuger steamers rvhich
plied the Bay of Quinte and North Channel. to and
from l(ingston Picton" Belleville, Deseronto and Napanee macle scheduled calls at the Neilson wharf at
Stella, adjacent to the IVIoLrtray property - this rvas the
Comrnercial lit'e-line of the Island and passengers and
in-coming and out-goine freight rnoved to and fro. [t
was a corrmon sight to see Nlr. NIor-rtray. satchel in
hand, rnaking a last rninute dash across lris orvn property to board the stearner, usually at the satlte tiure as
the "cast off' r.vhistle rvas solrnded and as the "gang
plank" was being drawn in, he lvas off to Kingston ot1
business.

In those days the yard surroundinq Farnharn, rvas
immaculately kept, ltot over_qrorvn rvith lilacs and

shmbbery as it now is, lovely flowers and well kept
walkrvays made it a rnost beautiftrl and desir-eravel
able estate. Of an enterprising nature, the late Mr.
Moutray undertook nlany "firsts", to mention a ferv o
these, the installation of a windmill to provide a water
system to pllnlp water lrom the harbour to a storage
tank for use in the home and to provide a rvater supply on his fann, r,vhich rvas adjacent. This systeln was
eventually abandoned in favour of a gasoline engine
operated plu11p and jack, rvhich perlorrned the sarne
seruice. This engine was a single cylinder watercooled "Olds" and no dor"rbt was one of the only and
first gas engines made use of for this purpose on the
island.
Another first r,vas undeftaken when he atternpted,
llot too successfully. to li_eht the horne lvith "gas",
rernnants of this equipmeut. lvhich made use of Carbide and water as used in the original bicycle lights
still rernain in the "front" cellar of Farnharn. Indoor
plumbing was another frrst in the Moutray home,
many years befbre it car.ne into general use in lsland
homes.
Is it any wonder then that I strggest this historic old
site as an ideal location for a park and museum,
steeped as it is in the history of this Islancl it is indeecl
regrettable if it passes on to sorne cornmercial minded
person to be forel,er be lost as an historic shrine. dedicated to the genteel, honest, generous, God fearing
gentleman fiom Northern Ireland rvhose contributions
to our Island Coulnunity are inestirnable.
It rvas ali.vays a puzzle to me that the late N[r.
lvloutray shoulcl have arransed purchase of a fanrily
plot in Cataraqui Cemetery, Kinqstorl, rather than to
have his rernains interred on the Island, rvhich certainly rnust have been so rnuch a part of his life.
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FROM THE AMHERST ISLAND
BEACON VATJLT
lFROI,I BE.\CON ISSUE 10, t97ol
HTSTORTCAL PROPERTY lVTLL CHANGE...
- Glenn Sheil
On September 2ncl Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Apps
sranted an intervie\,v re-uarding the N4or-rlray property.
As The Beacon has carried articles on this property,
I rvas anxious to inquire about their plans for residence of the fbrmer land agent, N,lr. William Percival
Vlanvell
Lar_ge, ramblin_u, and alr-nost secluded by encroaching shrubs the bLrildinss command an inspiring vielv
of Stella HarboLrr; anci a visitor must tax his irna_gination to conjLrre up the scenes of its previous prorninellce as depicted in Nlr. Caughey's article.
IVIr. ancl VIrs. Apps intbnned l.ne that they are planninq to restore the property, as much as possible.
This r,voLrld include a great deal of landscapinu and
tree-trimnring lvithout and sandpapering and painting
rvithin. Cor,'eralls. slacks, and old clothes were the
order of the day as they had already colntnenced their
task.

VIrs. Apps specLrlatecl that, once they had progresseci fhr enoLrgh. the house could be opened tbr a
community tea or other organized function.
When I spoke of the interest expressed by some Island residents about a nlllselul1, Mrs. Apps assured
rne that such a project centred on the Moutray place
rvas ahnost impossible lor a community of our dimensiorrs. Sincerely concenred, she spoke of her regret that the relics and other articles had been disposed of in sLrch a manner as to defy reclamation for
historical purposes.

- Matt Ellerbeck
There are few animals in this world that are as
feared, hated, and rnisunderstood as the snake. Sorne
people hate snakes so much that they rvill kill them
on sight whenever they are ellcoLllltered. Holvever,
people truly have nothin_{.r to fear lrom these animals.
Snakes are generally docile and tirnid creatures that
try to avoid conflict r.vhenever possible.
Snakes will not make unprovoked attacks on people. When a person comes in contact rvith a snake, the
snake's first instinct lvill be to rapidly flee the area
and find shelter. If the snake doesn't do this. it may
just stay perfectly stiil to try to biend in rvith rhe surroundings. If the snake is captured, it rnay still not
resort to biting - proof of its gentle demeanor. The
snake has several hannless tactics it can resort to as
an alternative to biting. The snake ruay hiss. make
mock strikes witli a closed mouth. or flail around. An
accolult of the tnre natlrre olsnakes can be forurd in a
study done by University of Geor_qia Professor Dr,
Whit Gibbons. The follorving eKcerpt from Dr. Gibbons'study speaks for itself:
All thcsnake.spec'ies te.\ted htrye lrqtl tlta strttte initittl re.\ponse to htrmsn presetrce. If'given tlta o7t7tor./truit,t'. tltar
escope-<lov,n s hole, ttnder a letlga, or iu Ihe cu.;e of'c'otIonmottfh snttkes, ittto lhe v:eler. Ii.sctt1tc is evan lhe
d u rtl
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which v,ill imtnccliotely discrppcar if the.v hara enotr,4h
wurning be/bre thev think u pcrson c,un t.ecrc,h tharn.
fuIosl rttlllesnakes ,,,ibrttle their /ctil.s uncl nto.\l co/lontnoulhs .sit yvith motrlh opcn v,hen a htrmun cotne.\ ncer.

Even somc non-vcnomorrs .rnulcc.s yibrale thcir luils. 'l ltcse
tlisplay.s are merelv v'nrnings not lo lrautl on lhem. 'l'hat.
dre nol aggres.rivc altock nreu.trtt'cs. flre .tnuke.s ltt.\t v'utt/
tr.s lo leov'c thcm ulonc
Snakes bites on humans r"rsually only lrappen rvhcn
somcoue is severcly agitating and harassing thc snakc c-ithcr rvhen corne-ring it or pror,okir-rg it. Accordinq ro NC
State Unil'ersity, almost ti0',1(, of snakc bitcs happcn rvhcn
someone is trying to capturc or kill thc snakc. All thcsc
facts shor.v that snake-s are not lggrcssir r- or cvil anintals.
If you provokc and capfurc a u'ild anima[, rvhat can yoir
expcct but to bc bitten sincc tl-rc anirnal is goinu ro rq ro
defcnd itself.) If you rvent and grabbccl a 'cutc ancl cudclly'
little chipmunk otTa tree it rvould ccrtainlv birc ancl
scratch you. Snakcs arc no diff'crcnt. If you lcavc fhc snakc
alonc it is almost irnpossiblc to bc hurt by onc!

The other perccnt of people bittcn by snakcs arc thosc
who may accidcntally stcp on a snakc in thc i,vild. Thcsc
8
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bites could also have bccn easily avoided

if

carc was takcn

to be as aware as possible rvhcn hiking in natural areas.
Nevcr stick your hands or fcet unclcr rocks. crcvices,
boards, rvood pilcs or anything clsc yor: think that might
act as covcr for snakes.

It is important to ren-Icnlber that rnost snakcs are com_
plctcly hannicss. In fact only around 13,% of allsnakc spc_
cics arc venornous. Of this smali numbcr. cvcn lcss arc
cquippcd lvith vcnom tl-rat is stroltg cnough to scriously

hanl a human bcing.

Even if a vcnolnolls snakc docs bite a pcrson, thcrc is a
good chancc that thc snake did not inicct vcllorn. Snakcs
have verlorr firsf and fbrcmost to subduc tlicir prcy. Siricc
snakcs do not have anns rvith rvhich to hold thcir prey, a

mcalls of subduing thcir food is nccessary. The vcnom also hclps thc
snakc digest its rneal. When the

venom is iniectcd it hclps to brcak
the prcy dou,n fbr thc snakc sincc
snakes do not chew thcir food but
srvallorv it wholc. As humans arc
too big for snakcs to cat. thcy rvill
not want to wastc thcir rrcnorn on us.
Er,cn if thc snakc docs injcct
vcrlor-rl, propcr mcdical treatmcnt and anti-r,'cnol.r1 can LrsLlally save the person's life. According to thc U.S. Food ancl

Drug Adrniuisrlrtion,
only about 0.2't/o ot
pcoplc bittcn by snakcs
in Unitcd Starcs dic
frour thc birc. Sinrilrr
statistics apply to Australia which is horne ro
over 60 kinds of
potently \/enolllous
snakcs. Fatal bitcs are
cstimated to be cr,'en
rarer than this in
Europe. As statcd,
snake bitcs arc casily
ar,oidcd. If you do cncountcr a snakc.just rvalk around it. Givc it ptenty of space
and lcave it alone. It rvill not hann you in any way.

Srtuke venon, is being used in the
medical Jield to treat
ull sorts of serious
silments like hesrt
fltrd stroke cliseuse,
cfincer, Parkinson's,
blood clots, flnd
ftt0t|y tnofe.

lt is a common ilisconccption that Ontario is horne to
Copperhcad Vipcrs, Watcr Moccasins. and pufTAcldcrs.
This is rlot tnrc. Thesc arc all cascs of uristakcn idcntity.
Ontario is hornc to only onc spccies of vcnor-nous snakc.
thc VJassasauga rattlcsnakc. This shy snakc is fbr,uici prir-narily in thc Gcorgian Bay arca. This snakc has only cr,cr
becn linkcd to trvo tatal snakcbitcs in Ontario. In both
cascs, thc'ictims did not rccci'c thc propcr trcatmcnt that

would havc ahnost ccrlainly savecl thcir livcs.

\
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It is very easy to co-cxist rvith thesc reptiles, especially
sincc snakes do many uscful things for peoplc. f,iist of att,
snakcs are great con-

troilcrs of rodcnts likc
rats and rnice. Without

Snakes will not
nrake ttnprovoked
attacks on people.

snakes, rodents and
some inscct populations rvould sky-rocket
and thcse crcalurcs r.vould dcstroy crops, affccting our food
supply. Roclents also sprcad discases which coulclseriously affcct our health. S'akes arc grcat at l-ru*ting roclcnts
becausc thcy can crar.vl into srnali buno*,s a'cl otlier arcas
fhesc rodents usc as shclters. Thesc placcs are foo srnall for
other prcdators to gct into. Furthennorc, snakes are saving
the livcs of rnillions of peoplc evcry year. Snakc vcnom ii
bein_r-1used in the mcdical field to
treat all sorts of scrious ailmcnts likc
heart and strokc discase, caltccr,
Parkinson's, blood clots, and many
n10rc.

Despite fhese bcnctlts. countlcss
snakcs arc brutally killed evcry year
by peoplc! Therc arc now ovcr 1 00
snakc spccies listcd on the World
Conscn,ation IJnion's Rcd List of
Thrcatcncd Spccics. Ovcr half of all Canaclian snakc spccics arc listcd as a Specics At Risk by the Committcc on
thc Status of Endangcrcd Wildlifc in Canacla (COSEWIC).
Tlicsc inclLrdc Amhcrst Island rcsidents likc thc 'At Risk'
Milk Snakc and fhc provincially protectecl Water Snake.
The ma.jority of snakc specics in Ontario are listed as Sire_
c'iully Protacted lleprilcs uncler the Ontario Fish ancl Wilcl_
lifc Conscrvation Act. This makes it iilcgal fbr thcrn to bc
killed, trappcd. hcld in captivity, or tradccl r.virhout a per_
mit. Many other snakcs also rccsir.e protcction unclcithc
ibdcral Spccies at Rrsk Act (SARA). Despitc rhrs profec_
tion. snakes arc siill bcing killcd.

Wc must look past our fcar and ignorancc ancl scc snakcs
for i"'hat thcy rcally arc - intcresting creaturcs that play
vcry in-rportant rolcs in the cco-systent. A fcar of snakes is
inhercnt, so we must lcaru not to pass our irrational fcars
onto oLrr childrcn. It is an aivful thing to livc in flcar. When
we look past our fcar rvc can thcn scc thc snakc as a fricnci.
not a ibe. So plcasc remcmbcr. lir,c ancl lct thc snakcs lii,c!
fEditor: Matt iists the follor.ving snakcs as tiving on Am_
herst Island: Eastern Garter Snake, Northern Water Snake,
Eastern Milk Snake, Smooth Green Snake, and Dekay's
Brown Snake.l
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THE CAST
Dirty Dan

- Gavin Ashlcy

Olc'Timcr

- Nicholas Varga

Sluc-Foof Suc

- Branclon Reid
- Danicl Littlc

NIrs. Goodncr.vs

- IVluranda Fabian-

Lily Grouch
Lilac GroLrch

- Fae lv{acArthur
- Murcssa Fabian-

Clcvcr Coyotes

- Angus

Pccos

Bill

Robinson
- Alec Wclbanks

Robinson
Granny

Widorv Quackcnbr-rsh

Littlc

- IV[afthcrv Fabian-

- Ciara Riclimond
Robinson

Conchita

- Shyannc Shurtlilfc
- Mc-tan Ashlcy

Bccky

- Rcbecca Scoft

- IVlitchell MIor,rran-Burscy
- Qucntin Scott

Bluc Duck

- Codcy Mayman

- Ben Cuylcr

Runninu Watcr

- Jacob Wclbanks

Ycllorv Tail

- Ricly Lambcrr
- Dylan Vlayman

School M'ann

- Raclicl Scotf

Flcas

Boofs

- Kylc Airkcnhcad
- Jack Linlc
- Dakota Wolfrcys

Spurs

- Barry Richnrond

Ticks

t2

Torvnspcoplc

- Wyatt Scotr
Dircctor

- IVIrs. Jen VanDykc
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JUNE SKTES
- Alan Kidd
June is a bit of a difficLrlt
lr)onth [o[ star gtzers- sirnply becausc thcre isn't
much darkness at our latitudc- aiso the mosquitocs

ilc no\\'out.

HowcYcr
thcrc arc ,on-ra ,a."nr,lirro
sights r,vorth puttiug ol-r
somc bug spray.

That sign of surnrner, the grcat slulrncr trianglc of Vega,
Deneb and Altair has norv reappcared in our skies. The star
Vega is in the constcllation of Lyra. It is the briglit bluewhitc star in thc castern sky visiblc shortly after the skies
become dark. Thc bright rcddish srar almost dircctly overliead is Arcfunrs. Arctun-rs is thc brightest star in thc kitc

of Bootes. Arctunrs and Bootcs can
"arc to Arcturus" lvhich involr.es follolving thc arc rnade by the sfars in the handle of the Big
Dipper about twicc thc length of the handle. If this line is
continucd about the saruc distance you rvill comc to anothcr bright star, Spica, in thc consrcllation Virgo.
Virgo is onc of thc constcllations of the Zodiac and the
nalne meAns, not surprisingly, "thc Virgin". Howcvcr.
wliich l'irgin thc constellation is named fbr is a matter of
somc disputc. Onc theory is that the Virgin in qur--stion
was Perscphonc, the daughter of Demctcr. Dernctcr is a
fertility goddcss, like Ishtar and lsis in Egypt, who rverc
also associatcd rvith this constellation. This is not surprising, sincc the appearancc of Virgo in thc skies in spririg is
a symbol of the start of thc planting scason. In this confcxf,
it is fitting that [l-rc namc olrhe brightesr star in Virgo,
Spica, mcans "car of rvhcat".
Jupitcr reappears in thc ercning skics this month. It rvill

shapcd constcllation
be found using thc

rise about 90 minr.rtes after sunsct by the rniddle of Jurc
and rvill be thc brightcst planct in thc cvening sky. Jupiter
is in rctrogradc motion right norv, ivhich mcalls it is moving torvards the rvest, in this casc gctting closer to the constellation of Sagittarius, lorv in the southeast. Saturn is also
promincnt in thc rve stcrn sky at dtrsk. Satum continues to
be closc to Regr.rlus, though as thc ringcd planet slorvly
rlloves castrvard you call see thc separation betr.vecn the
two incrcases ovcr thc coursc of the month. Mars rvill continue to be visible throughout thc month, but it is rnuch
diruler than Saturn and Jr.rpitcr.
Mars rvill mor,'c quickly easfivards during JLrne and by
tirc end of the rnonth it r,vill bc vcry closc to Regulus. This
is a good opportunity to obscrvc the motion of the planets
against the stars, sincc Rcgulus is a convcnicnt marker to
.judge thc rnotions of both Sarurn and NIars. lvlercury zips
behind the sun at thc bc,rrinning of Jur-re but by the cnd of
the month it has reappcars in thc darvn skies and u,ill be
rising more that an hoLrr ahead of tl,c Sun, though you rvill
havc to be ln cerlv riscr to scc it.
On June 21" the Surnmcr Solsticc occurs and summcr
officially starts. This is thc br-st tirne for rnany of us, but it
makes for indilfcrcnt Astronou-ry, becausc the nights are so
shofi, and thc bugs so plcntitirl. We'll.just have to put up
r.vith it

until fall.

I'r,e includcd a chart shoivin{r thc positions of thc Big
Dippcr and thc constcllations of Virgo and Bootes. as rvcll
as the positions of Jupitcr. Satum and Mars.
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- Ian Murray
The front page

x)

of

the Whig-Standards
sports section on
June 2 had a photo of

Will

ADVICE ON CONTAINER PLANTING
- Doug Green (w'rvrv.dou ggreens gardcn. com)
I think I might mcntion this trick I now use rvith the
containcr soil. Thcrc are hvo issttcs rvith coutaitrcr soil.
The first is soil stmcture and thc sccond is soil i-crtility.
These arc two entirely different things a gardener has to
deal rvith. Wl-rerT I havc a large containcr filled witir old
artificial soil frorn last year, I now take rny srnall shovel
and loosen up thc artificial soil. I "dig" that soii up, clrt Llp
all the roots and thcn put it back into the pot. Whcn you
bust it all up, the soil is loose again and has air space fbr
plant roots. I add trvo shovels of courpost to each of my
l6-inch pots and mix that into the soil to add extra organic
matter. This addition to thc soil stmcturc rvill give thc
plants extra air space and rcplace thc organic lnattcr consumcd by last year's grorving. So bust up last year's artificial soil and add extra compost to replacc thc orglttic tnatter.

Soil fcrtiliry in containers is diffcrcnt than grou'ittg in
the ground. Containers havc hugc srvings ir, soil tempcrature and i,vatcr ar,'ailability so bcneficial bacteria and fLrngi

havc a hard time sun iving to fced your plar-rts. Not only
that but you'rc rvateriug rcgularly and any nitrogeu thcsc
bacteria produce gets rvasl-rcd right out thc bottorn ts yor.l
water. So you havc to add regular fccding. If you want to
see grcat grorvth olyor.rr containcrs this summcr, gct some
fish emulsion fertilizer and use it r.veckly. You rvon't bclieve thc diffcrcncc.
And I can hcar somebody asking about using a popular
chcmicaI fertiiizcr that's hcavily advertised. Wcll. here's
thc dcal. Chcmical fertilizers rvill grorv plants but undcrstand that usirrg cxcess nitrogcu is going to aftract aphids
and other insccts to your plants. Fast acting chcrlical fertilizcrs attract problcurs even
though thcy tend to work.
This is cqually true in containcrs as it is in gardcns. Wc
dor-r't cr,en have to focus on
the thct that fislr cuulsiorr
comcs from a lvastc product
and chcrnical f-ertilizers arc
dependcnt on pctroleum rcsourccs. Fish emulsion fbrtilizers rvork for mc. Feed your
containers rveekly and scc thc
dit'fcrcncc.

Reed lcaping
high in the air during
an all-star soccer
gamc at Queen's

University.

***

rcrl signs of spring for me is thc gartcr
snakes emerginu otl our front lau,n tiom their rvintcr dorOnc of the first

l-nancy. Thcrc arc a lot of snakcs - maybe a hundred - rnorc

than onc could count r.vithout actually putting thcm ouc by
one into a containcr. After a ferv days, we see very few
snakcs. Snakes are like spiders - thcy cat an enomlous
qr.rantity of small animals that cornpetc rvith us for food or
are.iust annoying. i don't rvant cither snakcs or spiders in
tire hor.rse but I arn pleased to scc them evcryrvhere else.

***

The coyotcs have becn errjoying thc lamb buffct that u'c
shccp farmers havc laid out for thcn-r. We har.e only found
2 lamb carcasses so far (June 2) but rvc believe somc
larnbs have been takcn right oLrt of thc ilcld. Coyotc parents havc to bring hornc a lot of food for their young and
lambs arc a pretty easy food sourcc providing thc dogs can
bc avoided or intimidatcd.
**>1.

Thc land becamc incrcasingly dry in lvlay - great for thc
lambs but a concem for hay grorvth. The rains in flrst fcrv
day of Jure have takcn the fields frotn cracked to soddcn.
Perhaps this rvill bc a ycar rvith lots of hay and good
rvcathcr to make it in.

--i

NEILSON STORE IIUSEU.v-I BACKROONI SERIES
- Alan Kidd
On Friday. May 9th thc 2008 serics of Backroom talks
coutinucd rvith a prcscntation caiicd "Canadians in thc
Civil War." There rvas a firll house at thc Neilson Storc to
hear Alan Kidd discuss this part of Canadian History
Thc talk u'as bascd on a book by thc Canadian Journalist
Clairc Hoy callcd Canada in thc Civil War. Forty to fifty
thousand Canadians fought irr thc Amcrican Civil War,
said Mr. Hoy, depcndinq upott r,r4rich rccords one cousttlts
and horv onc dcfincs a Canadian. Thcrc rvere four Canadian-born Union gcncrals and trvcnly-ninc Congrcssional
Mcdal of Honor rvinncrs.
One of thc first topics rvas rvhy did Canadians dccidc to
fight in a forcign n'ar'/ Of coursc thcre wcrc lttatly rcasons, but one of thc prirnary ollcs was that thc Canadian
rvho.joincd thc rvar rverc alrcady dor.vt-t thcrc living in thc
US, and sirnply.ioincd tlic rvar as thcir ncighbors u'crc
doing. This rvas thc case for all for.rr of thc Canadian bortl
Union gcncrals, all of rvhom had come to thc US rvhilc
thcy rvere boys.
Anothcr ma.ior rcason was uloney. Thc Union. particularly in the latter part of tlic lvar, paid large bountics to
enlistccs. Thc bountics wcrc oftcn 5300 or lttorc, a very
largc amount of tnorrcy for thc timc. And, as is oftcn thc
casc r.vhcn thcrc r.vcrc largc amottnts of tnoncy bcing paid
out, thcrc appcarcd thosc rvho u'ould rcsort to crirninal
activitics to gct thc bouuty.
This rvas onc of thc spccial rolcs tirat Kingston playcd in
furnishing soldicrs to tlie Fcdcral forccs. Sincc thcrc rvcrc
a largc numbcr of traine d British soldiers in Kingston.
men callcd crirnps tricd to cnticc thcm to desert and go
over to the US to.ioir, thc Union army. Of coursc, thc
crimps rvould gct a large sharc of thc bounty. Crirnps operrtcd in many of the Canadian bordcr towlls, but Kingston sccn-rs to havc been thc

ilost notorious.
Civil War rvas thc

Anotl-rcr Kinston contribution to the
steam ship

Maplc Lcaf. Thc lvlaple Lcaf u'as br"rilt in

Kingston and opcratcd as a passcngcr stcamer on Lake
Ontrrio. lts orvncrs sold it to thc US govcrnmcnt and it
becamc a troop trflnsport. It cndcd its carcer sunk in thc St.
Johns River near Jacksonl illc Florida by a Conf-cderatc
minc. Thc rvrcck rvas discovercd in the 1990's and thc
ship was tbund to be rvcll prcsct-vcd. lts cargo of gr"rns and
unifonns rcprescnt one of thc largcst collcction of Civil
rvar artifacts cvcr foLrnd.
Pcrhaps thc biggcst impact of tlie Civil War upon Canadawas not in thc nuubcrs of Canadians u'ho fought in it,
but rathcr its inf'lucncc on Canadian constitutiorlal dcvclopment. Thc cxamplc of its ncighbour to thc south going
through a dcstructivc rvar" and thc thre at of the pou'e rful
Union anny finally focuscd the attcntiou of Canadian politicians on Confcdcration. Thc achicvcurent of thc agrccrrrent to unitc in I u67 rvas dr"rc in no stnall part to thc ct-fect of thc US CiviI rvar.

BEVERLEY HARRTS _ THE ARTISTIC
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DTRECTOR OF WATERSTDE
Bcr,crlcy Harris has becn the Artistic Director of thc
Watersidc Summer Serics on Arnhcrst Island since 2005.
Her leadership has made an importaut contribution to onc
of the rnost succcssful surnlncr rnusic festivals in Canada.
measured by thc number of sold out conccrts and thc quality of the pcrformcrs rvho makc a special effort to comc to
this linlc island in Lakc Ortario.
Of course thc Island itsclf is an attraction for thc audicnce rvho cnjoy thc fcrry ridc and the srnall 140 scat
church on thc hill rvhcrc fivc concerts arc hcld cach suurrncr. Equa[[y important apparcntly is the consistcnt qLrality
and l'aricty of thc performcrs. Morc than onc tickct buycr
has comrnentcd on thc trust thcy havc to placc in Bcvcrlcy
for tlicir choices, ll-lany yourlg performcrs like this year's
Denise D.iokic and David Jalbcrt bcing rclativcly unknorvn.

Finding thc pcrfbnncrs is onc of tlic plcasurcs of ttrc-job
for Beverlcy. With her husband Bill shc attcnds manv conccrts each ycar sccking exccptional artists rvho arc infcrcsted in perfonning for her disccming audicncc. Oftcn
thcse discovcries can bc sharcd rvith other sururncr fcstivals in Ontario. making it morc attractive for thc pcrfot-mcrs.

Of coursc Bcvcrley's background in music is an essential ingrcdicnt. Originally from Toronto where she stuclied
both piano and voicc at thc RoyalConsen'atory, shc
taught piano for thirty ycars rvl,ilc also sirrging rvith sn'cral choirs.
Br"rt it rvas Bcvcrlcy's intcrcst in sailing that bror"rght hcr
to Amhcrst lsland in 2001. For scr,'entccn ycars shc and
Bill had sailccl thcir boat dorvn to thc Thor:sand Islancls
tiom thcir hornc in Oakvillc until thcy dccidcd to scll tlrc
boat and build tlicir "land yacht" at thc castern cnd olArnhcrst [sland. This mcant that ii4rile Bcr'crlcy had to gii'c
up her piano studio, shc could uakc an itnportrtrt coutribution to thc local choir at St. Paul's Prcsbytcrian Churchrvhcrc thc Watc-rside conccrfs arc held.

Bcvcrlcy crcdits the "Orvls" for a ,good part of lrer success iu attracting pcrformcrs. Thcsc arc thc Watersidc
Orvls, - tifiy pcoplc rvho support Watcrsidc financially arc
narncd attcr onc of thc rnany varictics of or'vls on thc Island. "With thc high cost of good pcrformers thcsc days,"
Bo'erlcy says, "lt is nol possible for trs to attract finc pcrfonncrs if lvc cannot afford to pay thctn a fair pricc. Thet
ffrcans rvc nccd much morc than thc S30 tickct chargc that
our audicncc is askcd for."'
Bcvcrlcy also crcdits Watersidc's succcss to thc amazing
nurnbcr of rnusically knorvlcdgcablc pcoplc ou Atnhcrst
Island. Eric Fricscn of CBC has cncouragcd rrtists to pu'rfonn at Watcrsidc. Othcrs open thcir hotncs to thc visiting
artists for thc l'cry important aftcr-coticcrt sr.rppcr!
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VICTOR ELLIS

tJ

Victor Edrvard Ellis, P.Eng.. passcd arvay pcaccfully
rvith his cliildrcn by his sidc, on Monday May 26, 2008 at

1)

thc agc of 9l .
He ivillbc lovingly missed by Joan, his life long [ovc of
60 years, and cliildrcn Paul (Cliun-r). lvlary-Liz (lan) and
Jack (Donna). s$'cct Grampa to Jack Clark, and loved by
Jennifcr, Jonathan (Lindsay) Benf lcy.
Born in Calgary, he grcw up during tl-re dcprcssion in
Prince Albert, Saskatchcrvan. At thc agc of l4 hc purcirascd a Modcl T Ford and had spcnt two months ovcrhaLrling thc car until a truaut officcr found liim. Aftcr
graduating tionr his bclovcd Quccns Univcrsity in Enginccring, hc scrvcd Canada as an oficcr in thc Amty for
five years duriug WWII.
Whilc he lping tlic farnily busincss onc surnmcr at thc
Nakina Hotcl, hc met Joan Avril Parkinson of Wales rvho
bccarnc his partner for lifc aftcr a courtsliip of onc month.
Victor applicd his Enginccring skills throughor-rt his distingLrishcd carcer" including 25 years as thc Branch lvlanager of Shcldons Enginccring in Toronto and latcr as a
consultant to the air handlrng industry.
Amhcrst Island was orlc of lris passions. Thcrc was nc\.cr
enough tiurc to spcud outcloors lvirh fimily and fricnds.
Alu,ays a truc gcntleman until thc cnd. Victor was an olltdoor sportsman. golf-cr, curlcr and ar,id rcader of history.
Wc rvill miss his cocktail hour ritual. his laughtcr and his
daily qucstion of "Joan is thc tca rcady'i" As Joan is currently hospitalizcd. therc rvill bc a privatc crcrltarion or1
Friclay Nlay 30'r'rvith a Nlcnrorial scn,icc to follorv in cluc
tinrc at Hurnphrcy Funcral Homc. Donations to The Hcart
& Strokc Foundation or Alzhein-rcrs Socicty u,ill honour
Dad's passing and bc gratcfully appreciatcd by thc family.
IEditor: Victor bought a lot on thc SoLrth Shorc- from Bert
fvluldcrs 50 years ago.l

COUNCTL GLEANINGS
- Ian Lh-rrray
g
Elq,cnth Scssion. May i2.
$
A hcritagc grant of S22-i0 for rcpair and
"iS
rcstoration of stonc f'cncing at Pcr-rtland
=
Cctnctcry was approvcd by Council.
_
The 2008 insurancc prcniiuur to bc paid to
Yr'r
fl*
.-$
"
Cou,an Insurancc rvas incrcase-d by 4'Z'
ovcr 2007 to 53 i8.0.13. Among the insurcd
itcnrs rvas accidcnfal injury" dcath and disurcmbcrmcnt
co\lcragc of S200,(XX) pcr council mcnrber and $ I00,()00
pcr volLlntccr fire fightcr. *
;

Trvclfth Scssion, NIay 26.
Wcstolrc Alr_urcgatcs Ltd. rvas thc lou, biddcr to "supply
Drilling, Blasting, Crr.rshinq. and Srockpilins scn iccs rr
thc Amhcrst Island Quarry as dircctcd".

l6

'"

*;

u

Thc tcnde rcd pricc to blast and crush
road gravcl on Amlicrst lsland rvas 56.63/
tonnc. A royalty of S2.,50/tonnc is also paicl
to thc owlicr of tirc quarry. Thc total cstimatcd cost fo crush 30"000 tonnes on Amhcrsr Island is esrirnatcd ro be 5274,000 or
$9.13/tonnc. Thc quorcd pricc fo supply
and truck irravcl to Arnhcrsf Island in January 2(X)8 u'rs approxirnatclv

S

l4.4litonn."

TlTe Torvnship has acquircd Pt Lot l, Con. SS. fbr
S90,000. [t rvas thc highcst bid on a Tax Arrcars salc.
Therc u,crc 7 bids and thc minimunt tcudcr amount u,as
s29.ti73.40.

AINTS

N{EETING, N,[AY lOTH

- Hu-uh Jcnncy

Trvcnty-six men sat dorvn to a delicious
breakfast fcast prcparcd by Eva Little,

Carolinc Yull, Fayc and hcr tiicnd,
Mclissa. They arc caming rnoncy for the
8'h gradc trip to Fort Hcnry.
Paul Laurct rcportcd that our trcasury is
doing rvcll.
A picturc of AINIS ncrv professional
BBQ that rvc purchascd lbr Island festivitics r,vas displaycd. Brian Littlc has agreed
to brcak it in on lvlav l7'l'rvith assistancc from Ross
Haincs. This BBQ is ai'ailablc to othcr not-for-profit Island organizations. Brian Littlc has agrccd to maintain its
propanc tanks.
Wc arc going to opcratc thc A. I. lvlarkct AIMS \vagorl
again this ycar. Bmcc Burnctt h:is bccn organizing this
rvcckly scn'icc for fir,e years now and rvould likc sornebody clsc to takc on his rcsponsibilitics. Bntcc u,ill bc
happy to shorv a newcomcr thc ropcs. Plcase voiuntccr by
calling Bnrce at 613-634-6696 or Daylc at 634-3tll-5.
Wc nccd a BBQ co-coordinator too. A lctter rvill bc scnt
to all thc Island voluntccr -qroulrs: Churchcs. 4 H. AI
School, Rccrcation Committcc and fhc WI offcrin-q e-ithcr
the ncrv largc BBQ or thc rcfurbishcd BBQ (donated by
lvlichacl Joll).
Studio Tour: Tcrry Culbcrt and Pctcr Large havc organizcd a vcry cxciting day for us all on July I2'l'. Tcrry
sl,or,ved us his r-nap locating

thc l3

str"rdios and

l0 historic

3l

artists rrc prrticiprting. A sign u'ill
dircct visitors to thc A[ Nlusclrm rvhcrc Chris Laffin rvill
be handing out thc maps in thc Back Rootn rvhcre cach
artist rvill havc an 8" X 8" mattcd pictr,rrc displaycd
(matting by Crcativc Framing). Thc priccs r,vill rangc from
560--5 100. All procecds rvill go to slrpport our AI Mr.rseum. All purchascrs' nalnes rvill go into a dralv for tu,o
S-50.00 gift ccrtificatcs dor.rated by Wallack's Art Supplics.
Dayle rcportcd that thc bird housc mcu arc slow getting
started, but plan to bc building morc to scll at the AIMS

sitcs to bc r isitcd.

tablc.

He also rclaycd thc good ncu,s that a ncw concrete doublc widc u4rccl chair ramp has bccn pourcd at tlic AI
School by Loyalist Torvnship.
Brucc Burnet rcported that all thc roads have been
cleancd cxccpt Conc. 3 frorn 2000 to 6000. Hc nccds just
one morc r,ohu-rtccr fbr that scction.

Terry Culbcrt then told his story about liis truck

firc.

Bc

surc to ask hirn about it.

Ross Haincs rcportcd that hc had purchascd the florvcrs
from Junc Pottcr in Violct and that hc had gooclscrvice
and a quality product. AMS lrad askcd thc Torvuship for a
5500 donation to hclp ivith thc rnaiutcuaucc of thc florvcr
brskets and rvc havc rcccir,cd a chcque tbr thc rvholc

alnount. It rvas agrec to spcnd anotircr 5,500 to
covcr cost ofplants and containcr soil.
Daylc rcported that thcrc is a biggcr watcr
tank on thc rvatcring tractor and that a watcr
tap is bcing addcd to thc outsidc of tlic AI
IvIuscum.

lv{arc Raymond rcportcd fhat thc trees arc in
for Island planting. Hc has tcn pcople lcft
ovcr frorn last year u4rich hc lvill attcnd to
tirst. Brucc Findlay and Chris Laffin have
r.'oluntecrcd to hclp IVIarc and Doug this year
so nobody rvill bc lcft bchind. A failed trcc
farm has offcrcd all thc trcc tubes we cau gather for frcc.
As thcsc plastic tubcs arc thc most cxpcnsivc itcm on tlic
bill, thc Sl0 donation shoLrld now cover allcxpcnscs.
Brian Grace rvho is a dircctor of Hospicc Kingston did a
marvelous.iob of introducing our gucst spcakcr. Alan
Grant wi-ro is thc chairpcrson of Hospicc Kingston Inc.OA "Hospicc Palliativc Carc."
Mr. Grant told thc story of horv tire Kingston Hospicc
Palliativc Carc organization had almost ccascd opcrations
five ycars ago. Thcy sold thcir lovely stonc buildiuq for
56-50,000, paid off thcir dcbts and had 5300.000 lctt. VIr.
Grant scrved as chairpcrson of our Kingston Geucral Hospital for thrcc ycars. Hc thcn scn'cd as Mauaging Director
of thc Health Carc Ncnvork for South Eastcrn Ontario for
an additional thrcc ycars. Mr. Grant u'as thcn appointcd
Exccutivc Dirccfor of HPC in 2004 and assumed thc Chair
at the AGNI in 2001J-all as a voluntccr!
Mr. Grant u'cnt ou io say ihat we arc all going to dic, but
therc arc good dcaths and bad dcaths. Thc hospicc pcoplc
arc filled rvith cornprssion and want to makc cvcry dcath a
good onc. He rvor"rld likc to scc er,'erybody rvho is diagnoscd rvith a lifc thrcatcning discasc ask for thc serviccs of
Kingston Hospicc Palliativc Care imurcdiatcly. Thcy off-cr
family support cvcn affer the fi.rncral.
This is a frec scrvicc. As a nlatter of fact, V{r. Grant has
rvorked pro bono for livc ycars r1ow. He and his organization arc rnaking life bcttcr and thcy cven providc rcspitc so
thc thrnily carc-givcr can gct arvay for ar.vhile to shop, visit
fricnds or sce a movic ancl uot worrv about thc lovcd ouc.
Thcrc arc six palliativc bcds at St. lvlary's. Hospicc
Kingston did a survey and lbund that thcrc is a hugc nccd
for palliatir.'c carc. Wc nccd a tcn-bcd facility to frce up
more bcds ar KGH. Mr. Grant said thcy could raise thc
53.,5 million nccdcd fbr such a facility, but that the ongoing opcrating costs of S l.l-i urillion pcr ycar was a no
go. Their tirndraisers only raisc about S 100,000 pcr ycat.
Thc N{inistry of Hcalth offercd S780.(Xn v,'hich is not
enough to maintain thc facility. Mr. Grant is ncgotirting
r,vith thcm now to scc if thclz r^.'ill covcr thc rvholc S L2-5
million rcqr.rircd. ActLnlly he is ncgotiating u'ith our Local
Hcalth Integration Ncni,ork #10 organization that is rcsponsiblc fbr caring for Lrs all.
(C0tllitit!cd ott ltule l,\)
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THE NIONTH OF JUNE - ZANDER OF DUNN
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Ya gotta lor,c tlic rnonth of June. Why'? Because June is
the month of love.

Almost every month is knorvn for somcthing. January is
thc first month of the nerv ycar. Fcbruary is tlie shortest
month of thc ycar and cvcry leap year - e\/ery four years bcconlcs important bccausc of its extra day. March is
rvir,dy - at least at the beginning, coming in likc a lion, but
going out likc a larnb. April is rcnou,ned for its shorvers. May is thc
time for thc florvers to bloorn. July
and August arc fhe months of
groi,vth. Scptcmbcr is back to school
month and Octobcr is the time for
haniest and beautiful colourcd
lcavcs. Novcmbcr is thc uronth that
is dull and drcary as rve rvait for thc
snows of Dccember to fali and
shroud the country in the beautifr.rl
lvhite of Christmas.
Jr"rne is thc month rvhen most peoplc uscd to gct marricd. Why did
most pcoplc gct marricd in Junc'l
Probabty becausc thc planting had
bccn donc, schools and universitics
rvcrc out and thc days rvcrc still
lcngthcning.
Norv Junc is no longcr thc first choicc for i.vcddings.
Bridcs havc told mc thcy don't rvant to get marricd in Junc
bccausc it is usually too hot. Lovcrs arc now dcliberatcly
choosing other months bccausc of the tcmperaturc, thc
colours, thc availability of iralls for thcir rcceptions.
I havc officiatcd at n')anv rvcddirgs and I havc noticcd
that thc most popular month for a rvedding continlles to bc
Jture. Nlany ministers rvill tcllyoLr thcy prefcr funcrals to
rveddings because thcrc arc no rehcarsals for funcrals and
no mothcr of thc bride to try to nrn thc shor,v. Not only
that, but funerals Are rnore final tlian rveddings. I cstimatc
at lcast a third of my r.veddings havc cndcd in divorcc.
But still I confinue to officiate at rveddings. Why'l Bccausc I am optilnisfic. romantic and bclicvc that love is thc
most irnportant thing in thc ivorld.
I do not parlicularly like thc rehcarsals or the costs and
dctails rvhich sap fhc cncrgy of the bridc and groorn as
thcy prcparc for thcir big day. But I do cnioy talking u'ith
a young couple rvho rvant to proclaim thcir lovc publicly
to one anothcr.
I applaud mcn and \\'omcn lvho are rvillin-s to makc thc
commitrne nt to bc thithfirl in loi,e torvard onc anothcr.
Tliat is rvhat couplcs do on thcir lvcdding day - they dcclare publicly that they are conrnittcd to each othcr.
Thcrc is or-lc scnsc in rvhich a lvcdding is not :rs romantic
as mcnv people think. It is not so r-nuch a timc to fccl ro18

mantic or to talk about fcclings as it is a timc to dcclarc
commitmcnt to one anothcr.
Of coursc lovc underlies evc[/ rvcdding but lor,'c is more
than a feeiing. It is a decision to seck the rvclfhrc of tlic
other person first. It is tlic decision to devotc oncsclf to thc
other partner abovc all. lt is thc dccision to rvork as a tcaln.
All that commitmcnt nlust invoh.'c attraction - scxual.
intcllcctual, social attraction. And

all of us rvho attcnd rveddings arc
thcrc to cclcbrllc thrt attractiolt
rvhich results in lovc and commitmcr-rt.

Many of us bclicve, becausc God
is love, that rnarriagc. bascd on lovc
and commitment, is a gift of God.
Thosc i,vho gct rnarried by a minister
or in a church want to thank God for
the love that has brouuht thcm togetller.

Hurray for

Jr-rnc!
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John Harrison askcd if thcrc \vAS all ovcrlap ivith thc
Home Care peoplc. Nzlr. Grant rcplicd that thc Cornmunity
Carc Acccss Ccntres 'uvho arc chargcd rvith caring for pcoplc in thcir lror.ncs havc lirnitccl liours availablc for cach of
us. Wc nccd to supplcmcnt and cxtcnd thc official supports. "Thcrc is lots of roorn for collcgial support," hc
said. As wc arc all grou,ing oldcr, thc nccd is incr.-asing
every year.
The hospice idca startcd in Francc and sprcad to England
u4rcrc Dr. Balibur N{ount rvas doing a rcsidency al St.
Clrristophcr's in London undcr Darnc Cecily Saundcrs. Hc
subscque ntly rnovcd to Montrcal rvlierc he startcd thc Canadian hospicc orgauizatiorr. ^v-lr. Grant is going this Scptcmbcr to thc Intcmational Palliativc Carc Confcrcncc in
Montrcal rvhcrc hc hopcs to lrcct Dr. Baltbur \zloirnt.
Hospicc Palliatil'e Carc is the urarriagc of scicnce ancl
cotttpassion. ri rvri .ltospicc.cl
Donald Woodirviss thankccl VIr. Grant and r,r,c ad.journcd.

fEditor: Alan Grant used to o\\'n thc ycllor.v housc on
Stclla Point.

I

- CLASSTFIEDS NOTICES
CHICKEN BARBECUE
St. Alban's ACW rvillhold a
Balbccuc on Jtrll' 5th rt tlic
Ctiiit

"" Cctttrc fl'orn .i ptn.to /
Courrttunity
unt. Adr atrcc Tickcts only.ri'tll bc
iold: Adtrlts, Sll.(X). Chtldrcn agcs{'i1,lio.tttl: and" Childrcn ttudcr agc 6'
Frcc.
-For

Tickets plcasc call: 389-6939 or

3u9-4ti74.

FOR SALE
Stsclr BED,7' 1/2 " tl,tttnEss

6" for-rndation. mctal bcd frarnc,
altnost ncrv. Firm: S 150-00
Ciii. no.y or Bruce 613/63'1-01()3

rvould likc

Torvnship 1
o' bclialf of cr*v mcrnbcrs ancl managcmcnt ofibrLoyalist
undcrpaticllcc
* ,of.. tliis opportu.ity to tha'k ail coi'urr.rtcrs thcir II rvith tircandQuintc
Loythc Frontenac
stancling ch.rrinrl tn" ,"ccnt rcplaccmcnt of
of sitr"rafions' the dcdicatio* of
bcst
bc
t-te'cr
alist. Alt6o*gh thc sivitch .vill
for a.nu'rbcr or rcalon-,*ur.r, tI adapt is commcnclablc. Thc spri'g s*,i1clr,
succcssfirl thau ottr fhll crpcric'ccs'
appcars to hi'c bce'
sous

'rorc

Ar.rritr. tltrnk Yotr lll .
DoLrg Shurtlift-c
paand thc rest of thc fcrry cmployccs, for vottr
[Editoi: Ancl thank vou Doug'
ticncc r,vith thc travelling public' I

IYew

BBQ For AIMS

HOUSE FOR RENT, JULY sTH.
18TH
+"fi,-'dtoo,.t,t^ tltrcc bltlrs- grcrt *.alk
out blst-tne't)t \\ ith larrrily rootu' lakc

fiont.
S-,iiiit t" for non srnoking ihniiiy'
Cats iivc thcrc.
Cill O.bor.h rt 613-i28-0524

},IISC. ITE}IS

t"lo iniiqr.t. singlc bctl- fiarncs rnd

postcr ipiircapplc stylc) d:ttk tvooo ,,
ilcdsorijrlls \'l() ceclt (grcrt lor stttrtt
cottrsc bidLoorrls).
WoodJ't lrlc cabinct- urcrt sltapc'
s2_5.(X).

ivletal file cabinct.
2 Bikcs. Sl5 cach.

SI

5.(X)'

Fiicphcc grrtcs- S lo lbr both'
Coo',t t

i,t'! tlcsk rr ith sct ol- clms'ct's'

s30.(x)

Rccl Cortrputcr Dcsk- Ficc.
Flool lnrip. silr cr - s5.(X).

rrin *iitt

.toors- attd ivitidoris lor

salc o"r traclc.
"-'Dcbomlt
Kirnrnctt - call and lcar c
rncssagc: 6 t3 3li9 9(175

SOF,\
Onc 6', 3 cushion. black and r'r'hitc
rattan sofa rvith matching footstool'
Idcal for srtn rool.ll or l'cranda. S2(X)'
CatMargarr-t or Pctcr

(61i) i8-t-7915

ElEcrRtc
I\ttl to tll' I)'\\-i't- (;cl\\''\N
'['ert'u

n

c'e C r r I barl slt on'

the l:il I crgc

I'lu'liet

in

g off the nev' .llNIS

tltlO

tu I:laurtot"l't'rrerrtun u/

GUIT.\R.

Comcs rvith a lurci casc.
Yauraha Pacitica' S t20.

Ciii iit.t.tn.ty Flcmins rt

351-

107-5
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